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 Sanding 

The Bona Belt definitely stands out from any other belt sander, boasting a powerful motor with the 
new Poly-V drive belt. This stateof-the-art feature brings even more power to the drive belt and 
efficiency to the motor. Weighing in at 182.5 or 175 pounds depending on drum size, the Bona 
Belt has plenty of weight to put the power where you want it—on the floor. Still, it’s easy to handle, 
and separates in seconds for easy carrying. A nose weight is included to make the belt more 
aggressive when additional drum pressure is desired on the first cut. The Bona Belt is also Atomic 
DCS® compatible, meaning healthier working conditions for you, better finish results, and more 
satisfaction from your customers. The Bona Belt comes complete with 50 feet of 10/3 yellow 
nonmarking cable; quick release, high-profile waist belt, dust bag, tool kit, 2-year warranty and 
owner’s manual. The Bona Belt is GREENGUARD certified for indoor air quality.  
 

 Innovative compact chassis for easy manuevering  

 Transport wheels 

 Poly-V drive belt increases power and is even more efficient than normal drive belts.  

 Adjustable, double feather handle and lever operation  

 Atomic DCS® compatible  

 6” height adjustable handle  

 GREENGUARD certified 
 
 

 

 

 Motor (single phase) 4HP, 60Hz, 230 Volt, Thermal Overload Protection 

 Machine Weight 10”: 182.5 lbs.; 8”: 175 lbs. 

 Sanding Drum Speed: 2,300 RPM 

 Sanding Drum Width 8” or 10”  

 Abrasive Sleeve Size 7-7/8” x 29-1/2” or 9-7/8” x 29- ½”  

 Dimensions 37-4/5” L x 14-1/5”W x 39-1/3” H 

 On-Line Digital Volt Meter 

 30 Amp 230 Volt Twist Lock Connector   
 

 
 
Item# Size  Lbs. 
AM0110009.3S 10” Belt Sander  187.5 
 with Sander Travel Base 
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